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History CVlalclne: Happenings.
CREW OF GERMAN SUBMARINE IN UNITED STATES PRISON CAMP

lie --rrx

captured oliieers Clormnn submarine shown Just Inside barbed-wir- e

PlitTson. where they irln camp. They made captives when Juckies

rescued after destroyer Fanning submarine. olllcer group miard.'d

niiirlai's Cuiit. Gustav Aubergcr, Lieut Kitten, Lieut I'ruderkk Mueller Wurrunt Olllcer Henry
Kupke.
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nmsiderable escllement amoni; boys discovered shadow crosses caused

electric crossing

PRO-GERMA- N WHITE GUARDS IN FINLAND

n

photorapli shows White f;iiard Finland
machine trained down jirlncipal Vasa.

COMMUNION If! A TRENCH
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Aiuorlcnn soldiers France partaking communion trench
,fluk'out which about sixty below ground level.
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GETTING AID FOR POLAND
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Working harmony Young
Women's Christian association, Count-

ess Laura (lozdawa Turcr.ynowlcz
organizing Polish Gray Samari-

tans. pictured uni-

form captain organization.
president Polish re-

construction committee author
"When Prussians Came Po-

land." Samaritans Polish
women recruited United States

nursing social welfure work.
When their Instruction completed
they Poland recon-

struction work

Tuberculosis Rampant
alarm about prevalence

tuberculosis among French soldiers ap-

pears been unfounded, MaJ.
Edward IUst, special charge

tuberculosis, announces
sol-

diers discharged tuberculous
years actually
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SOME OF THE GERMAN PRISONERS TAKEN BY THE BRITISH
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That all tin' prisoners taken durlni tlie (iernian drive In France und Flanders are not l'.rltlsli nnd French Is
cliown liy this photograph (,f (ierinans who were captured hy the Tommies somewhere on the battle front

WHERE ALLIED NAVAL FORCES BOTTLED UP THE SUBMARINES

This photograph shows part of the mole at Zeebrugge, the scene of the exploit of the allied naval forces which
undertook to bottle up the German by sinking old cruisers at the channel mouth.

HERE'S A WAR GARDENER
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Mrs. William Pelt us Hobby, wife of
the governor of Texas, declares she
wants no vegetable huckster bothering
around her kitchen door, but proposes
to raise all the vegetables that are
needed for her home this spring mid
summer, nnd for tho neighbors, too,
possibly. The photograph shows Mrs.
Hobby busy in the garden nttacbed to
tho governor's mansion nt Austin, Tex.

NEW CAPTAIN'S UNIFORM
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The photograph shows the new mer-

chant marine captain's uniform adopt-

ed by tho shipping board. Note tho
six buttons and the four fhl bands.
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TWO HEROINES OF SEICHEPREY BATTLE
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Miss Irene Mclntyro of Mount Vernon, N. Y. (left), and her sister, Miss

Gladys (right), are heroines of the Amerlcun forces on the Selcheprey front
The two girls, members of the Salvation Army unit, braved gas attacks und
shell fire during the recent heavy attack on the American lines, to supply our
hoys with hot coffee and doughnuts. The sisters slept In dugouts for mora
than a week and only wont to the rent when ordered to by tlie commanding
olllcer.

BIG CANADIAN GUN THAT. HELD BACK HUN
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This big Canadian gun In its emplacement on the west front has been
holding back the Germans In the vicinity, the Ilun helmet In the, foreground
showing how close the attack bas come, The two artillerymen are prpartn
for another onslaught - - '

WOMAN'S NERVES

MADE STRONG

By Lydia E. Pmkham's
Vegetable Compound.
Winona, Minn. "I suffered formor

than a year from nervousness, and was

mi

WhileYouSleep

withCuticura

n

so Daa x couia not
rest at

lie awake and
get so nervous I
would have to get
up and walk around
and in the morning
would be all tired
out I read about
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com
pound and thought
1 would try My
nervousness soon
left me. I slceo

well and feel fine In the morning" and
able to do my work. I gladly recom-
mend Lydia E. I'inkham'a Vegetable
Compound to make weak nerves
strong." Mrs. Albert Sultze, 603
(Jlmstead Et, Winona, Minn.

How often do we hear the expression
among women, "I am so nervous, I can-
not sleep," or "it seems as though I
should fly." Such women should profit
by Mrs. Sultze's experience and giv
this famous root and herb remody,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, a trial.

For forty years it has. been overcom-
ing such serious conditions as displace-
ments, inflammation, ulceration, irreg-
ularities, periodic pains, backache, diz-
ziness, and nervous prostration of
women, and is now considered tho stan-
dard remedy foruuch ailments.

Clear Your Skia

Sop25c. Ointment 25c I50e
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Distemper Can Be Controlled
br niinii Iiii. Iiatii) Kuhcuts'

FEVER PASTE 5?Si
and WIUTE LIMMENT YiS

Practical Horn Vatartnariaa
Srn1 for fn bimklrt on AHoHTinif
Im Cows. 1( ou dualar id uur tuwn.

If. tint lobaili' liL Co., 100 trial htm, Wnkithi, III,

Time Is money to the man who has
I government contract.

A woman never feels dressed up
inless she feels tinconifortable.

A torpl1 liver praventa proppr fnnrl
Tcine up ymir Mvi-- with WrUhi't

ludun Vcw'tublo I'll la. Tin y act gently. Adv.

His Mistake.
".link, why don't ,vou put up your

.imbrella?" "I tried to, but I couldn't
jel a penny on It."

The Reason.
"1 saw P.iuks this morning

onks nil gone to pieces."
"No wonder; he's broke."

nnd ho

Like Her Husband.
Mrs. l'hiiliiisli lie's a manly little

.Vllow, he?
Mrs. l'.i'iisonhurst Why?
"See what n face he iiinkes when lit?

:al;cs his medicine." Yonkers .States- -

Patriotic
"tilling to have a vegetal.' garden

!his year?"
"Xo, for patriotic reasons."
"I don't understand you."
"Last year 1 trleil a vegetable gar-'li'- ii

and learned that it would bo
more patriots of me to leave valuable
feeds to the men who know how to
raise crops. This year Pin not going
to waste a single seed that real farm-
ers can make use of." letrolt Free
Press.

Learning English.
The biggest problem facing the Jap-nnes- e

studying Kngllsh In bis flowery
home Is finding some one to ijractlco
his oral Knglish on. One might sny
he Is up against it for laboratory facil-
ities. P.ut, says K. V. S., who has Just
come from Japan, tin? students nro
eager to seize every opportunity.
Miss Mann, an American, was walking
slung llie main street of Nikko one
day, when she was approached shy-
ly by n native student, who said:

"Please, may 1 speak L'nglLsh with
you :

"Be brief what Is It?" the lady re-

plied. Tor a minute tin? student
swayed back and forth In his agony
of phrasing- a foreign sentence, nnd
then he exclaimed: "Verily, verily, I
say unto you, It Is n warm day!"
Kansas City Star.

ECONOMY
. TALIC

is all ri$ht--
ECONOMY

PRACTICE
is better. E3

INSTANT
POSTUN

is an economy
drink absolutely
no waste. Besides;
it is convenient,
saves fuel and
sugar, and leaves

nothing to be
desired in the
way of flavor .

TRYA CUP!


